
The Conference Center      
at Wayne-Finger Lakes BOCES 

131 Drumlin Court 
Newark, NY  14513 

From Interstate 90 East (I-90): Exit 43 - Manchester-Shortsville; Rte. 21 Turn right out of toll booth to 

Rt. 96 intersection (traffic signal). Turn left onto Rt. 96. Go to traffic light at intersection of Rts. 96 and 

88 in Phelps, and turn north (left). Proceed north on Rt. 88 and follow it into the village of Newark. At 

East Maple Avenue turn right (traffic signal). (On this corner there is a convenience store and a liquor 

store.) Proceed east on Maple Avenue. After you pass a ball field on your left, you will go up a hill. You 

will see post signs on your right for BOCES Edutech Receiving, and then a maroon & white sign that will 

direct you to The Conference Center.  

From Interstate 90 West (I-90): Exit 42 - Lyons, Rt. 14: Take Rt. 14 north to Rt. 31 in Lyons. (Four-

way traffic signal.) Turn left (west) onto Rt. 31. Travel past Wal-Mart and P&C Market (on left) to a four-

way traffic light just beyond Sunoco gas station. Turn left onto Vienna Street. Go to a flashing red light at 

East Maple Avenue and turn right. (BE CAREFUL - Cross traffic does not stop.) At top of hill, on your 

left, is a large yard sign for the Regional Support Center. Just beyond it, follow the maroon & white signs 

that direct you to The Conference Center.  

From Rt. 96: Turn north on Rt. 88 in Phelps. Proceed north on Rt. 88 and follow it into the village of 

Newark. At East Maple Avenue turn right (traffic signal). (There will be a convenience store and a liquor 

store to your left.) Proceed east on Maple Avenue. After you pass a ball field on your left, you will go up 

a hill. You will see post signs on your right for BOCES Edutech Receiving, and then a maroon & white 

sign that will direct you to The Conference Center.  

From Route 31: 

Traveling west from Lyons, pass Wal-Mart and P&C Foods plazas. At the Sunoco gas station (on right), 

road bends to right; prepare to turn left at upcoming traffic light - Vienna Street. Proceed on Vienna to 

flashing stop light at East Maple Avenue. (Be careful at this intersection. Cross traffic does not stop!) 

Turn right and go up hill. On your left is a large, lighted Regional Support Center yard sign. Just beyond 

it, follow the maroon & white signs that direct you to The Conference Center.  

Traveling east from Palmyra, turn right (South) onto Route 88. (This is Newark’s main intersection. A 

movie theater is on the right and The Corner restaurant on the left) Proceed south to third traffic signal - 

East Maple Avenue. (A convenience store will be on the right.) Turn left onto East Maple. Proceed east 

on Maple Avenue. After you pass a ball field on your left, you will go up a hill. You will see post signs 

on your right for BOCES Edutech Receiving, and then, at the top, a large, lighted yard sign for the 

Regional Support Center. Just beyond it, follow the maroon & white signs that direct you to The 

Conference Center.  

PARKING:  Park in Lot 3.  This parking lot provides handicap accessible access to The Conference 

Center. 




